
I AWFUL WRECK

I IN INT1
Engineer, Fireman and Nine

Tramps Killed and Bodies
Burned to Allies.

M Engine Jumped the Track, nnd the
H Entire Train, Excepting One Car
B and Caboose, Went Up In a
H Heap Forty Feet High.

B Missoula, Mont. A gpcclnl cast- -

H bound freight train, consisting of
H forty-on- e cnr of lumber nnd a ca- -

H boose, wnn wrecked near Held station,
U about ten mllcR west of here, nt G

H o'clock Sunday morning. At least
H cloven Uvea wore lost.
B About a mllo from tlio O'Kcefc trcs- -

B Ue, on n steep mountain grade, an tho
train was running at a tcrrlllc speed
along tho sldo of a hill, tho engine
vent' off tho track, and tlio entire
train, excepting ono car and tho ca- -

booso, wnn piled up in a heap fort
HI foot high. Shortly afterward fire broko
HI out, and tho cntlro train was soon
HI nblazo.
BB A wrecking train was sent out from
BB here, but owing to tho Intcnso heat of
BB tho burning lumber It was Imposslbla
BB to get near tho wreck. Engineer L. D.
BB Btcrno nnd Fireman I'M Julle.tto wero
BB Incinerated. Ilrakcmnn 0. A. Murphy,
BB who was dangerously Injured, was
BB brought to this city. His skull was
BB badly crushed and sovcral ribs wero
BB fractured. It Is thought ho also sus- -

BB talned Internal Injuries. According to
BB Conductor (larbcr, thoro wero at least
BB twolvo tramps on board tho
BB train, only thrca of whom liavo been
BB found.

M TO BORROW $200,000,000.

Plan to Ralie Money to Rebuild 8?n
Francisco.

San Francisco. A plan Is now un- -

dor discussion hero by which It Is

hoped 1o securo $200,000,000. Briefly,
tho purpose ts to secure the gunran- -

tco of tho United States upon bonds
to that amount, which shall form a
mortgago on tho now construction. It

H was brought forward by former May.
H or James D. Fhclan at a meeting held

BH Sunday, nt which wero present Con- -

BH grossmnn Julius Knhn of tho Fourth
B California district, Charles S. Wheolci

BH and Hanker S. O. Murphy. Mr. Pholan
BH later made tho following statoment:
HB "Tho purposo of this meeting was
BH to discuss ways of providing capital
HI for tho rebuilding of tho business
HJ houses of San Francisco. It Is estl- -

HJ mated by tho underwriters that wo
HB have Buffered a loss of $200,000,000.
HB This Is for tho most part represented
BH In tho destruction of buildings by fire.
BH It Is Impcratlvo that without delay
H now structures should go up on tho

BH ruins of tho old. Now, with tho best
H will In tho world, thero Is not suf- -

BH flclcnt money In San Francisco to do
H this, and wo must look for It else- -

BH whore. If wo havo to borrow It
BH through tho ordinary banking chan- -

BH nels wo will havo to pay 4, 6 and per- -

BH haps C per cent, which, added to tho
HH Increased taxation wo will Indubitably
HH havo to bear, will bo a burden tot
HH grent for us to carry. It Is tho Idea,
HH therefore, to framo legislation, which
HH Congressman Knhn will bo asked to
HH present to congress, recommending
HH that tho United States guarantee cur
HH bonds. With this guarantco wo will
HH bo able to go into tho financial mar- -

HH kcts of tho world and borrow at 2 or
HH 2 per cent it ho $200,000,000 wo need.
HH Thcso bonds should run for not less
HH thnn fifty years. Tho proceeds of
HH tholr salo would bo loaned on tho so- -

HH curlty of tho realty nnd tho now con.
HH etructlon; in other words, they would
HH constitute a mortgngo on tho best por- -

HH tlon of tho now city."

H Services Held In Burned City.

H San Frnnclsco. Scattered congre- -

H gatlons woro reunited Sunday morning
H during tho hours given over to re--

H llglous services, which woro, In many
HH Instances, held In tho open air or in
HH tents. Whero church buildings wero
HH aamaged but slightly tho peoplo as- -

HH semblcd as usual, nnd whoro It was
HH posslblo to securo halls or school
HH buildings, roofs sheltered tho worshln- -
HH ers. Pastors from various religious
HH Institutions, howovcr, visited tho
HH camps whoro hundreds of homeless
HH families aro quartered.

H Curtailing Expenses.
H Washington. Only two rcglmonts
H of troops, comprising In all about 1,350

HH men, will bo sent to San Francisco to
HHJ reinforce thoeo now there, instead of
HH 2,500 men as originally proposed by
BBJ General Qrcely and sanctioned by tho
BBJ war department. Tho troops to go aro
BBJ tho First cavalry, from Fort Clark and
BBJ Fort Sam Houston, Texas, and tho In- -

BBJ fantry regiment from Fort D. A. Bus- -

will, Wyoming. A telegram asking
BBJ that only tho reduced number bo sent
BBJ was received at tho war department
BBJ on Saturday.

M Dowle Speaks at Tabernacle.
H Chicago. Standing unsteadily and
M with great effort beforo an audience
M of 2,500 persons In Zlon City tnber--

H naclo Sunday afternoon, John Alexan- -

HJ der Dowlo charged his traduccrs, If
fl any woro present, to rlso to their feet

ftBH and mako their accusations beforo tho
M wholo congregation. Tho followers of
B Vollva, the now leader in Zlon City's

BHJ affairs, howovor, wero at that moment
BHJ attending a rival moetlng, set for tho
BHJ amo hour, at tho Zlon college build- -

BBI tog, a quarter of a mllo distant

BBBE&
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STATE CONSTABULARY

FIRES INTO TRE CROWD

8erlous Disturbance In Anthracite
Coal Region, Caused by Foreigners

Attacking State Police.

Mount Carmel, Pa. Tho first seri-

ous collision In tlio anthracite roal re-

gions slnco mining wns suspended on
April 1 occurred hero Monday be-

tween r mob of idlo nilno workers nnd
n platoon of tho now state constabu-
lary forco and resulted In tho Injur-

ing of probably twenty men, threo of
whom will likely die. Tho disturbance
wns caused by an attack on a detail
of tho stato pollco by sovoral hundred
foreigners, who beenmo Incensed nt
tho presenco of tho constables. They
threw stonefl at tho policeman and
othcrwlso endangered their lives to
such an extent that they wero forced
to llro on tho crowd, which had
swelled Into thousands. Tho greatest
excitement wns caused In tho many
mining villages of tho southern coal
fields, where It becamo known thai
mine workers had been shot down,
but tho nrfected territory Is compara-
tively quiet.

MANY HURT IN TORNADO.

Furnas County, Nebraska, In tho Path
of a Twister.

Oxford, Neb. A tornndo did much
dnmago In Furnas county at C o'clock
Mondny evening. Telegraph and tele-

phone wires aro prostrated In tho ter-

ritory covered by tho storm, nnd only
meagre reports havo been obtnlncd,
but It Is known Hint several residences
wero wrecked and n number of per-

sons Injured, nlthough no fatalities
havo been reported.

Tho storm camo from tho southwest
nnd bo far ns known tho llrst houso
struck was that of John Itoynolds,
about flvo miles west of Oxford. This
wns destroyed, but tho Inmates es-

caped serious Injury. Tho houses of
Fred Hartmnn and Fred Drew woro
next demolished. Hero tho pcoplo
woro not so fortumito, nearly all be-

ing more or less hurt, and ono at
least received Injuries from which re-

covery Is doubtful. Tho residences of
Fred Toos nnd T. J. Cook woro
wrecked, ns wero tho school houses
In tho Buffalo nnd Morning Viow dis-

tricts, besides scores of bnrns nnd
other farm buildings. Tho storm
passed to tho northeast.

Supply of Food it Small.
San Francisco. With no Immediate

prospect that conditions will bo so

normollzcd that tho community will bo
nblo to feed and tnko caro of Itself,

tho supply of food on hand or under
way Ib becoming distressingly small.
No man connected with tho relief

Is willing to hazard an opinion
ns to when relief work may bo aband-
oned. Yet Mnyor Schmltz Informed
tho genernl commlttco Monday morn-
ing thnt from Information In his pos-

session, It nppeared that 700 carloads
of food and supplies of various de-

scriptions had been distributed slnco
tho morning of tho enrthquako on
April 18, and tho Southern Pnclllc,
Santa Fo nnd other transportation
lines had Information of only 108 cars
on tho way.

Twenty Passengers Injured.
Denver. Two coaches becamo de-

tached from tho rear of tho Silver
Plumo Central City passenger trnln
westbound on tho Clear Creek branch
of tho Colorado & Southern railroad
near Forks Creole, twenty-eigh- t miles
west of Denver, on Moridny, nnd nfter
running backward down grndo about
a mile left tho track and rolled Into a
ditch nlongsldo tho road. Twenty
passengers were Injured, but none of
them aro fatally hurt.

Thieves Took Corner Stone.
Pasadena, Cal. Thiovcs Mondny

night stolo tho corner-ston- o of tho
North Pasadena Mothodlst church.
Tho stono weighed about 300 pounds
and contained coins and other small
valuables worth probably $10. Tho
church was Just completed a fow days
ago and Is a largo and cxponslvo edi-
fice. Tho corner-ston- wns pried out
of tlio building and romoved entirely
from tho premises. It Is not known
by what means tho thlovos made
away with It, but they must have used
Bomo sort of vehicle.

Missionary Startled His Auditors.
Kansas City. A n rah man mission-

ary, Mnrayan Krlshnn, filling tho pul-

pit of All Souls' church,- - Episcopal, in
this city, by Invitation, said In the
course of a talk: "Wo'ro overstocked
with Christian missionaries. Ninety
per cent of thoso wo havo aro sense-
less. Furthermore, wo do not want
your religion and your Holy Hook. Wo
hnvo moro religion of our own than
wo know what to do with, a surplus
that wo would llko to export."

Police After College Instructor.
Cambrldgo, Mass. A telegram from

Eugene Krombs of Chicago, In which
tho sender doclnres ho has evidence to
convict Erich Muenter, tho Harvard
collego Instructor, of administering
arsenic to Mrs. Muenter, who was
Krcmbs' sister, has been received by
tho Cambrldgo pollco. Krembs fur-

ther demanded In his messago that
Muenter, who Is already being sought
by tho pollco on tho chargo of murder-
ing his wlfo, bo arrested on sight.

BUS BOUT

BI 1HSTS
Paris Officials Exercising Ex-

treme Vigilance to Prevent
Reign of Terror.

(Spanish and Swiss Anarchists Said to
Have Succeeded In Smuggling
Forty Bombs Into Paris Infan-

try and Cavalry Posted at
Important Centers.

Paris. Tho strike situation has Im-

proved before tho government's mili-
tary and pollco preparations to crush
disorder, and public uneasiness has
been considerably rollovcd. Alarmists
reports, howovcr, contlnuo to circulato
concornlng what may possibly happen
May 1. Ono report says that Spanish
and Swiss nnarchlsts havo succeeded
In bringing forty bombs Into Paris,
Tho pollco nro exorcising cxtrcmo o

and aro shadowing tho chief
agitators and wntchlng tho centers of
disorder.

Tho mllltnry precautions Includo sta-
tioning 2,000 troops In tho basement of
tho Grand Palnco, whoro tho national
art saloons nro being hold. Infantry
nnd cnvalry aro also strongly posted
nt other Important centers.

Tho government nppcars to bo fully
aroused to tho necessity for ndequato
preparations. Frequent conferences
aro being held between President

Premier Surrlcn, Interior Min-

ister Clcmmenccntt nnd tho military
pollco chiefs. M .Falllcrlcs, during tho
day, nlso received representatives of
tho great Iron, steel, mining nnd spin-
ning Industries.

MANY FIREMEN MISSING.

Fire Department of San Francisco Al-

most Put Out of Commission.
San Francisco. Tho losses of tho

flro department aro Inconsldcrnblo
compared to tho great damago sus-

tained In other departments of tho
municipality. As far as known thero
havo been but threo deaths and ono
injured. Early Thursday morning a
chnrred body was found In the ruins
on North Dcach, which may provo to
bo that of another fireman. Tho ap-

paratus of tho" deportment, whllo dam-

aged, is still Intact. Nineteen com-

panies, however, havo been put out of
commission, nnd many of them will
bo disbanded. At a meeting of tho
flro commissioners Thursday morning
It was reported by Chief Doughorty
that, Including tho dead and injured,
thero nro about 100 members of tho
department missing. It is bolievcd,
howovcr, that thcso men havo been
separated from their companies nnd
will rejoin them ns quickly as they
can.

Famous Blackfoot Reserve to be
Opened.

Washington. Tho sennto on Wed-

nesday, In considering tho Indian ap-

propriation bill, adopted tho amend-
ment of Senator Clark of Montana
providing for tho opening of tho
Blackfoot Indian reservation. On mo-

tion of Senator Carter, that clauso of
tho amendment wns stricken out pro-
viding for suspending tho injunction
suit commonccd by tho United States
to onjoln tho Conrad Ditch company
from using tho waters of Dlrch creek,
on tho reservation, for irrigation pur-
poses. Senator Clark acquiesced In
this action, nnd in a brief Impromptu
speech very clearly explained tho sit-
uation.

Crisis to Come on May 1.

Paris. According to a semi-officia- l

statement mndo by a high functionary
of tho prcfocturo of pollco, tho mili-

tary and pollco nro prepared to moot
ovory eventuality May 1. Ho said
tho pollco canvass shows that 80,000
men havo stopped work, of which
number tho disorderly olemont does
not oxceeed 20,000. Against thoso
con bo massed 42,000 to 45,000 troops,
namoly, 20,000 Infnntry, 10,000 cav-
alry and 10,000 to 15.000 ropubllcnn
guards and pollco, with largo addi-
tional reserves. Tho pollco will en-

deavor to locallzo tho manifestation
to tho Place Do La Republlca, which
Is tho great labor center.

Ruthless Slaughter of Russian Peat
ants by Cossacks.

Veronosoh, Ilussln. Tho slaughter
on April 25 of peasants at DIewltza
was precipitated by tho shooting of
n woman In a crowd attempting to
tnko grain from tho municipal war
houso. Men of neighboring villages
Joined tho local peasants, armed with
farm Implomont's nnd tho local guard
was rolnforced by cossacks, who Area
repeated volleys, killing nlnotcon and
Injuring fifty peasants.

Aiding the Afflicted.

San Francisco. Between 0 a, m.
Wednesday, April 18, and Sunday
night tho Southorn Pacific ran 129

trains with over 900 cars, to tho main
lino and local and eastern points, car-
rying freo refugees from San Frnn-
clsco. During tho same time 010 sub-

urban trains woro run from Oakland
pier with 4,880 cars, a total of 739
trains with 5,783 enrs. During tho
samo period about fifty trains with COO

cars wero run from points between
Third nnd Townsond streets and Ocoau
View to the bouth.

DESPERATE OREGON BANDIT

SHOOTS DOWN OFFICERS

Escaped Prisoner Following In the
Footsteps of Tracy and Is Fight-

ing Desperately to Escape
Justice.

Woodbtirn, Ore. The slayer of Po-

liceman llnnkm of Oregon City laid
low two of tho posso which Is pursu-
ing him, ono of his victims, Captain
O. D. Henderson, having died slnco
from tho effects of his wound, nnd tho
other, Sheriff J. S. Shaver of Clacka-
mas county, lies mortally Injured at a
Salem hospital, whero both the men
woro taken on a special train Imme-

diately after tho shooting.
This man, whom tho Portland de-

tectives declare to bo Identical with
Frank Smith, who escaped from tho
Portland Jail, where ho was confined
on n chnrgo of having robbed tho post-offlc- o

at Troutdale, eluded his pursu-
ers Saturday morning beforo daylight
and escaped from tho nursery In which
ho took refuge nfter shooting Hender-
son nnd Shaver, taking rcfugo In tho
woods which skirt Woodbtirn. Hero
is whero ho is supposed to bo at
present. ,

Thcso samo woods arc whero tho
notorious penitentiary escapes, Tracy
and Merrill, eluded their pursuers a
year or two ago, and whenco they dis-

appeared, to reappear some days later
on tho Washington shore of tho Co-

lumbia river. In moro than this re-

spect does this man, If ho bo Smith,
rcsemblo Tracy. Llko tho latter, ho
has mot all opposition with Immcdlnto
shooting, nnd has been oven moro
deadly than Tracy, so far as precision
goes, It being stnted that ho has
felled a man with each shot which ho
has fired.

FLED FROM THEIR HOMES.

Avalanche of Mud, Sand, Ashes and
Cinders Come Down from

Vesuvius.

Nnplcs. Another disaster has oc-

curred In tho Vesuvius region. Tor-

rents of rnln fell, accompanied by n

heavy galo of wind, causing largo ava-

lanches of mud, sand, ashes and cin-

ders to fall over Somma and Santa
Anastatla, destroying bridges, block-

ing tho roads, flooding many habita-
tions, interrupting communication by
telegraph and carrying away portions
of tho railway. Troops and military
wagons woro hurriedly dispatched to
tho asslstanco of tho sufferers.

Tho Inhabitants of tho stricken
places mentioned wero nwakenod by a
roaring, rushing sound, which was ab-

solutely now to them, nnd on running
out of their houses thoy found their
property threatened by tho fall of ava-
lanches of sand, ashes, etc. Their ter-
ror was extreme. Tho women and
children fled, screaming with fright.
Into tho open country, but In sp.lto of
tho avalanches, Hoods nnd gales, no
loss of Hfo had been reported.

Follows Laws of United States.
Washington. Tho Philippine) com-

mission has Just enacted a corporation
law patterned after tho corporation
nets generally in forco In tho United
States. Up to tho present tlmo tho
only law under which capital could In-

corporate In tho Phlllpplno Islands
was tlio old Spanish codo of commorce.
Tho provisions of this codo, In so far
as thoy relate to tho organization of
business corporations, according to
tho Phlllpplno officials, aro archaic and

to tho needs of modern
commorco as conducted by English
shipping people. Thoy aro repealed
by tho now law, and persons wishing
to invest their cnpltnl In tho Philip-
pines can now do so under nets framed
in accordance with common law prin-
ciples.

Killed by a Leopard.
Paris. A young tamer named Mar-

tha Lahlro was killed In a monngorlo
at Lyons on Sunday. Sho had only

Just been mnrrled to Mr. Lnhlro, with
whoso monagerlo bIio had for 6omo
tlmo traveled as principal girl. Tho
animal had not boon undor her con-

trol very long and was so savage that
no ono but Mmo. Lahlro could do any-
thing with It. Sho had put It through
Us paces and wns turning to leave tho
cago when tho benst sprang nt her,
burying its claws In her breast.

Terrorists Again Begin Work.
Odessa. Tho chief of pollco, who

played such a prominent rolo In thfc

October massacres hero, and n police-

man wero assassinated by revolution-

ists hero In broad daylight. Tho
plot was g and contemplat-

ed also tho assassination of Assistant
Chief of Pollco Poltavtchenko nnd sev-

eral othor pollcemon. A young girl
named Jerebtzova throw a bomb at
Poltavtchonko, who was on tho way
to tho hospital to visit ono of the
wounded policemen.

Standard Again on the Rack.
Toledo, Ohio. Alleging that the

Standard Oil company and soventoen
affiliated companies havo a secret
trado agroemont by which thoy con-

trol production and transportation ot

oil and gas, Prosocutor L. W. Wachon.
holmor of Lucas county haa filed suit
In tho circuit court asking revocation
of their charters and dissolution of

tho Illegal agreement. In addition to
tho Standard, a number of other cop
poratlons aro named as defendants.

CAIAL F0RFRMCE

OHT2 PROPOSED FltOM ATLANTIC
TO MEDITERRANEAN.

Gigantic Enterprise Which Would
Make Gibraltar of Little Value

to England To Take Eight
Years to Build.

Franco is getting ready to lift up her
shipping to the first rank, double tho
force of her navy, and cause tho Med-

iterranean to cease to be an "English
lnko" by nuullfylng dlbraltar. And
this she expects to accomplish by
building a vast ship canal across the
lower end of Franco from tho At-

lantic to tho Mediterranean. By Its
means, the French fleet will be capable
of operating, ono day on the Atlantic,
and then two days later show Itself In
Mediterranean ports, without subject-
ing Itself to the guns of Gibraltar.

Ono of the queerest things about It
Is thnt tho canal exists already for
canal boats and small coasters. To en-

large it for warships and merchantmen
is no mere dream. Slnco 1878 't'ho
canal of the two seas" has been fully
planned by engineers. Three parlia-
mentary commissions havo made es-

timates upon It, nnd now M. Oauthlcr,

CANAL ACQUKUUCT OVEItGAnONNI)
IUVKR.

(How Locomotives Will Draw Warships
Through the Cnnnl.)

minister of public works, has sent his
own commission to mako final studies
of tho scheme, and its conclusions are
to bo submitted to tho lower house for
action.

Tho modern engineers havo a Ti-

tanic task before them to enlarge tho
Bordeaux-Narbonn- o system to n deep
sea ship canal a ship canal that must
climb and descend a mountain water
shed!

Eight years will he required. The
cost is estimated at a minimum of
$100,000,000, although an early com-
mission set It at $200,000,000 and still
another at $350,000,000. The latter cal-

culation has been proved erroneous.
Tho present estimates foresee 300,-00- 0

workmen, guided by 30 chief en-

gineers nnd 200 overseers, with dig-gln-

nnd tunneling machines driven by
60,000 horsepower.

The routo Is straight from Arcachon
to Agen on the Garonne, 80, miles of
easy cutting, without a slnglo lock.

, Tho waters of tho Garonne aro to
be reenforced from mnny a torrent of
the Pyrenees which will save Tou-
louse and other towns from tho peri-
odic inundations that now trouble
them. Between Agon and Toulouso the
Garonne, strongly banked and be-

come at last the safe drain of these
mountain torrents, will tako the fleets
of war and commerco to Toulouso bo
come the central maritime arsenal ot
France.

From Toulouse to Castelnajidry, th
route Is along the old bed of tho canal
of Languedoc, of Clara Ward's ances

Tho old cann
abounds in locks. To mount to the
lock of tho ocean, whero begins the up
per race, it asconds a gradient of 200
feet by means of 17 locks in a distance
of 32 miles. Tho upper race Is 3H
miles long and terminates at tho lock
of tho Mediterranean. To descend tc
the Mediterranean the work ot Rlquet
extends over 114 miles, descending s
gradient of nearly COO feet by means ol
48 locks.

French commerce waits upon tht
canal for Its restoration. While the
French coasting trado Is reduced tc
8,000,000 tons n year, that of Great
Britain Is over 120,000,000 tons. The
French deep-se- a carrying Is less than
that of Ital or Norway. German boats
touch at Cherbourg to tako American
freight; and English lines to tho ori-
ent cnlmly mako Marseilles their west-
ern stopping plnco. Over 80 por cent,
of French exports nro carried In for-
eign bottoms, making a gift of 0

annually to the English, Ger-
mans and Italians.

When this cnnal Is built, England
herself will elthor hnvo to pay toll
to tho French or loso a lot of her own
trade, and so on for tho othor commer-
cial neonle3 y nasslne thMr stuff
through the straits of Gibraltar. From
Malta to Ushant, for example, thers
will be an economy of moro than 800
miles by tho cnnal; from Genoa to
Ushant, an economy of 1,150 miles
Bordeaux and Nnntos, on tho Atlantic,
will becomo almost Mediterranean
ports. From Bordeaux to Malta by
Gibraltar Is now 2,308 miles. By th6
canal it will bo only 1,000 miles.

Gentle Warning.
Clarence Callow Did you notice

that automobile Just then. Well, It
ran over a calf tho othor duy and tho
chauffeur had to pay $50.

Miss Tabasco That accounts for It
Clarence Accounts for what?
Miss Tabasco The way ho almost

knocked down a lamp post to avoid
trlklne you. Chicago Dally News.

Neighbors.
Two desperate-lookin- tramps wero

arraigned bofore a police magistrate.
"Where do you live?" askcj the lat-

ter,
i "I have no residence."

"And you?"
"Oh! me? Why I llvo on the flooi

above him." Royal Magazine.

PRODUCTION OF THE

LUSCIOUS SUGAR BEET

Report of the Agricultural Depart-
ment Regarding the Beet Sugar

Industry Sent to Congress by
the President.

Washington. President Itoosovclt
sent to congress on Friday a report
on tho progress of tho beet sugar In-

dustry In 1905, prepared by Charles
F. Saylor of tho agricultural depart-
ment. Tho report says success has
attended tho beet sugnr Industry in
Colorado slnco tho beginning. Tho
season of 1903 wns better than usual-Colora-

do

holds a unique position In-th-

development of tho beet sugar In-

dustry. It entered tho field at a com ,

paratlvcly recent date, but already ?

twelve largo plants havo been In-

stalled, with n dally capacity of 9,200
tons. Threo othor factories Brush, ,

Fort Morgan nnd Swinch nro being jj
built, with a capacity of 2,400 tons, f
nnd threo others nro to bo built during
tho present year. Tho fifteen facto- - vj

rles will aggregato dally 11,500 tons C

of beets and 1,276 tons of sugar, repre--
scnting a money equivalent of 0.

The beet sugar Industry In.

that stato 'has stimulated all sorts of
improvements.

Tho reports bIiow that Utah was tho
third stato to enter upon sugar beet &Z

production. Tho stnrt was mado at-Lc-

in 1891, nnd tho growth has been
healthful over since. Tho n

of beets soon stimulated tho
erection of other factories. The beet
districts of Utah aro said to bo better
irrigated than in any other state. Tho
flvo fnctorles of Utah havo a combined
capacity of 4,000 tons. Utah's beet
production has been much damaged
by tho whlto fly pest, to which ento-

mologists of tho department of ngrl-cultu- ro

will Immediately turn their at-

tention in tho hopo of eradicating the-insec-

Idaho is ono of tho nowest nnd least
developed states in agriculture, but
the installation of sugar factories has
given a remarknblo impetus to agri-
cultural development generally. Idaho
soil has rare qualities for sugar pro-
duction. Prior to this season Idaho
had three sugar factories of 300 tons
dully capacity. Two others aro con-
tracted for, ono at Nam pa for 190C and i
ono nt Payctto for 1907. I

Wyoming Is now under lnvcstlga- - I
tlon. Beets grown aro of n high qunl- - I
lty, and Utah and Colorado capital I
has turned townrd that stato because I
of cheap fuel nnd good water. The a m
report says it Is likely that Wyoming, A
llko Idaho, will suddenly Jump into B
prominence nmong tho sugar states ot B
tho west. I

DAILY EARTHQUAKE SHOCKS.

Salinas Has Been Severely Shaken Up I
Since the Great Disturbance. I

Los Angeles. A long dlstnnco tele- - I
phono message from Salinas, 120 miles
south of San Frnnclsco, Btatcs that
threo moro very heavy earthquake
shocks wero felt thero Thursday-night- ,

ono nt 8 o'clock, another at 9:50
and tho Inst at 2 o'clock Friday morn-

ing. Tho shocks laBtod about four
seconds each, but, so far as known,
did no damage. Tho news could not
bb reported from Salinas earlier be-

cause of tho lack of all communica-
tion.

Tho damago nt Salinas from
shock of April 18 Is In ex-

cess of $1,000,000. Tho SnllnnH river
is reported to havo sunk ten or twelvo
feet all along Its courso for miles.
Nearly all tho bridges across tho river
havo been condemned nnd will havo tto bo rebuilt. Enrthquako shocks
havo been felt daily slnco April 18. -

THREE HUNDRED LIVES LOST.

While Injured Will Not Exceed One
Thousand, Says Secy. Metcalf.

Washington. Secretary Metcalf has
wired tho president n complcto sum-

mary of tho San Francisco situation.
He thinks tho loss ot Hfo will not ox-ce-

300, tho Injured being about
1,000. Tho loss to government build-
ings Is not so heavy as tho early re-

ports Indicated. Secretary Motcair
says that tho Industrial and commer-
cial Iofscs nro appalling.

Took Poison by Accident.
Now York. Tho young woman who

swnllawo.1 two poison tablets at tho
Hotel Bellclalro ThursJay night, it
was nrned on Friday, Is Mrs. Edgar
It. Dumont, wlfo of tho Junior member
Df tho rubber brokerngo firm of Tay-

lor & Dumont of this city nnd Now
Orleans. Her identity was established
by Mr. Taylor, who at tho same
tlmo announced that Mrs. Dumont'B
friends nro certain tho poison wn
taken by Occident. It is belloved that
6ho will recover. .-

-

England After the Turks.
London. Tho cabinet on Friday

lengthily considered tho dispute with
Turkoy regarding tho Torbah boun-

dary nnd resolved to dispatch tho secon-

d-class cruiser Mlncrvn to El Arlsh,
with Instructions to invcstlgato tho
report that tho TurkB havo removed
tho frontier pillars at Rnfancar nnd
El Arlsh. Tho negotiations contlnuo
with Constantinople, but tho cabinet
meeting Bhowcd thnt tho British gov-
ernment Is unalterably determine 1 to
enforce tho withdrawal of tho Turk-
ish troops from Egyptian territory.


